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Bri'melu, Aug. 12, 1 S7.

other points of this much beeritkn
field; he will find theta all la a history,
or' encyclopedia. Victor Hug la It Is
Les Miserablos has written the hmt
and most chaotio description, of the bat-
tle. The entire field Is now covered
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MKtt s1 Aatsr.B) STATS KlttaTS."

Under the aliove heading, tho Kern
county (Cel.,) Catrttt, of August 3d,
coauina the following ertinent. and
woil written article upon the sub

j-- t of 8iate BighU.which we commend
to the readers of the Dsuocxat as
worthy of a ceiful (Orumd and thought,
fol consideration :

"It has beoowo a habit - with a cer-ta!- .i

lot of newspaper writers to sneer
at the mention of tho Beato Rights.
Tky willfully, cr Ignoratitly, refuse to
dutciimiuate betireea State Bights and
seowitioB, aad always manags to eon
found one wit the other. ' It is true
that the attempt at sooesseara grew out
of titreme views as to the rights and
sovereignty of the Button, but it by no
means follows that the two are ao inti-niata- l-

associatnr , to make them
terms, if we have rwal the

history of the country aright, rx party
has ever had an existence that did act
recognixe the doctrine of State Uighta
Individuals swayed try tsuuioa or taint-
ed with mortarohud ideas, may have
talked or written widely, and adovoeat.

a sraat ar rnc BBrettTiox.

acaayter-- s Valthfal nsy-- Tst Hers ef Varres ivaaty,

William M, Stone contributes to the
July nnniber of the Magatim of Amer-
ican 11 iilory an account of the sertioua
of Moses 11 arris, Sohuylet'a spy, (u the
Burgoyae campaign. Some of Lis

now reside iu Warren 'and
Washington eoanties, N. Y.

Moses Harris was bora in Duchess
county ia 1749, but his fatlicr moved
to Waahingtoa county, aad at the out-
break of the Revolutionary War -- was
living on the 15 ray ton farm, about a
mile south of Fort Aaa viliiage, and
remained there uutd the spring of i 777,
wbea the advance of Burgoyne com-
pelled him to remove back to Duchess
county. The aoa was a staunch patriot,
but wa ia the habit of visiting a Tory
uncle earned Gilbert Harris, who Jived
oa a farm ia the town of Kingsbury,
known as "the thoustai apple tree
farm" cow owned by Tho. Owens.

It so happened that both Schuyler
aad Burgoyae wished to secure the ser-
vices of a confidential
Harris was reoommendod to rkfauyler
aad was employed by him. He was al-

so sent for by bis Tory ancle, aad at
midnight was aroused by him and asked
if he wanted to engage in the King
service. Harris responded in the arlir-uativ- e

and followed his uncle to the
bara where a secret passage disclosed a
room la the centre of the haymow.
Here he was introduced to three
British officer aad engaged by them t
act as meeager between the armies of
General Clinton aud General
Paasiaa I tng enough to make a canteen
with tl re head to secure greater safe-
ty for hi diatche, be went to Bur-g- ot

ne'e headquarter, and that General
ratify imc the act of hs asibordiaate of-
ficers, liarris was eatrutd with dia-patc-

to be conveyed to General Clin-
ton.

Oa reaching Fort Edward he had an
interview with Schuyler, wbo rvad aad
altered the lipatofaee so as to mislead
Cliatoa and delay hi advance toward
Albany; aad on hi return, the dis-
patches) were again opened and changed
so as to completely puxxte Burgoyne.
The usual custom of llarris, however,
on his trips south was u atop in as-to- n

with a Mr. Fish, who would take
the papers to Schuyler's headquarters,
where they were altered and returned
to the and by bim takea to Albany.
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vivo nTRrif.t.-F- t rr : tock ofHA
t. tt. buuxt, o .'.'.v,. jl r.,vit;.,f t iiU' years

e.pietc in te i : ir &n- -

very r. 'i kx. q to

oa which he continued to reside unt 1

ins d,;fsso on the 1 3th of November
1838, having attained the great axe f
bv years, ill inoiiutnent in the butisl
ground at llarisena has the following
inscription: ,

Wat hd; "Moses Harris Died
November, 13, 1838 age! 69 years
11 tuo's sn.1 21 days." North Side:

"in June, 1787, 1 moved with two of
my brothers, William and Jom.h liar
ru, oa to the John Ltwrence Ftttit.KS
you may see by the records in the liv
ing olbce of the county at that age in
1786. Uut now I am done with this
world and race, and none but God
sbali say where shall be my abiding
place.

e
TB SXB r Itl CABTCS.

Ia connection with the fact that the
Garter has beea conferred oa the Earl
of Beaconsfield by the Qoeea of Eng
land, some information in regard to
this a&ciont knighthood may be of in
terest to our readers. We of this re
publican land can scarcely appreciate
tne importance atutcbed to decorations
of this naturfi in Europe. They con-
fer social rank and celebrity, and are
recognized as suitable reward for dis-
tinguished public services. The Order
of the Garter is the highest and most
excluieve order of British knighthood,
and oae of the oldest and most illus-
trious of Europe. It is commonly sup-
posed tolave been instituted by Ed-
ward HI, about 1350. Most writer
agrre that its institution dates from a
tournament at Windsor, to which E

had invited the most illustrious
knights. The commonly accepted tra-
dition as to its origin is the story to d
of E Iward and the Countess of Salis-
bury. Whea she happened at a ball to
drop her garter, the king took it up
and presented it ta her, at the same
time exclaiming to those who were dis-
posed to smile at hi action, "Horn
soit qui mal y pcrJe," (Evil to him
who evil think). This was the true
spirit of chivalry, and it is not surpris-
ing that from this incideut the idea of
a new order of knighthood was evloved.
Tbe number of knight eutapauious
hs a! wars been limited. It wa origi-
nally 25 besides the sovereign, who tills
alt vacancies. Tha cumber was after-
wards made exclu-dv- e of princes of the
royal family, and of illustrious for
eigner on whom the honor might be
conferred. Extra knights may be ad--

aitttea vr special statutes, but on a
vacancy occurring they become part of
the so. Ibe order itself consist of a
garter of dark blue velvet, edged with
gold and bearing a motto in guhiea let
ters, and worn on the left knee. Tbe
installations take htce once a year iu
St. George' chapel, Windsor, and the
banners of tbe knights are there d.

'

reartcc aa cat aisair.
The young men of Portugal have one

occupation more imorUnt than wear-
ing tight boots, and which almost, in
fact, goes with it that of making the
very mildest form of love known
among men. Tbe young gentlemen
pay their addresses by simply standing
in front of tbe bouse, occupied by the
object of their affections, while the
young person in question looks down
approvingly from an upper window,
and there the matter end. They are
not within s leaking diatai: , and have
to content themselves wiin expressive
glances and dumb show, for it would
be thought highly unbecoming for the
young lady to allow a bulet-dou- x to
flutter down into th i street, white the
laws of gravitation stand ia the way of
tne upward Sight of such a document,
unweighted, at least, with a stone, and
this, of course, murht risk eivuiz t'- -

young lady a black eje, or breaking her
father window panes. So the lovers
there remain, often for hour, feeling
no doubt very happy, but looking na- -

utterably fooixab. These silent conit- -

abi sometimes continue for very long
I nods before the lover can ask the
fatal question or the lady return the
final answer.

rear at tbk planets.
Neptune, the moat remote of the plan

ets in the solar system, ia about 2,700,- -
000 luilea from tbe sun.
It is supposed that Mercury has moun-

tains higher than our Himalayes, and
volcanoes in a state of activity.

Out of all the myriad lights in the
heavens, the eaith is only visible to th
Moon, Mars, Mercury and Yenus.

The earth is 740 times smaller than
Saturn, and its distance from us is over
91,000,000 miles. V

Uranus can never see us at all it is
1,752,000,000 miles from the sun.
t The temperature of Mercury is sup-
posed to be seven times hotter than
our torrid sone; therefore if it is inhab
ited it iunt be by a people very different
ly constituted from ourselves.

, It is believed that Venus has an at
mosphere much like ours, and the
mountain jieaks five or nix time higher
than the TeueriSe, their sides brnibt
with Cowers, and the birds are of a
brilliant plumage.

The .
Moon never leaves our globe;

therefore it is cailod our satellite.
Though to us it appears larger than the
stars, it .is really much smaller than
any of them,' but much nearer to us.

Astronomers have calculated that the
mountains and the extinct volcanoes in
the Moon are highet than any on oar
earth.
I If there were anyone on the Moon
to see it, the carih would appear to
them a magnificent ball. The planets
and sun would move behind it in bril-
liant succession..

; Our globe appears to Mars as the
morning and evening sUr,

: The inventor ol the phonograph says
the Bjfeeches of our cotigwssmsti can be,

preserved ia tin foil t ground out fur
the delectation cf future eges. It is
Z'.lZ t3 k3 very utheilihy for the man

ho docs the grinL: one huuired

t3 Leans.

Perbaiia the roaaon why the LVU1 of
Waterloo ia ao imreeMTe is beoaiiae
there U nofJiing lft to indicattf the ter
ribla atriftai and mighty destiniea Uiat
were dmded there. Nothing but
bug bronze lion la whose open jawt a
bird baa built its neat. The visitor
atud alone la the midst of portenti
ous memories, aadistracted by the In
adequate taoauaeote with which men
hTe essayed to mark low important
cUauuea aad aati cllmaxea ta the affairs
of aaltoaa, . .

If H GeaenJ Boaaparte," M the Eng-tia-h

guides about Waterloo persist ia
calling Ida, had beea farorod witii the
fine weather that your corresjoodant
had oa his yiait, he wouhl have ojoed
the eogageBtcat fire hours earlier, Lis
artillery would not have stuck ia the
mud, and bo would Jiare rhajs ant-hilat-

We!21ftgto& before the Prussian
came to his assistance. If the abund
ant harvest that stands on the field to-

day had beea there then, neither army,
even if thej had been ail caralry, ueed
have beea encumbered or weakened by
subsistenoe or foraging trains.

No fieLl could appear loos farorod by
aatare for vanuge of eontendinff armies.
The aliirut elevation oeeuitied bv thai
English was naturally no stronger than
that three quarters cf a mile diaUut,
held by the French. Keither elevation
was high enough, nor was the inter-
vening or srroun4ing; groand" any
where so uneven as to the rapid
easy movemeat, in any direction, of in--
fwtryf cavalry, . and arullery. The
dVsperattdy cootasited ; wUod gsr.lon of
Uiigwnont was strong only ia the forti
tude cf the men yhe hld it.

We started front Brttawells at 9 A. M

taking an excursion ticket for Cnuae 1'
Alleud, which is tho railway station
nrarest the field, ani only forty- - totn-ute- 's

ride from IMgiuot s Capital. This
is a cheaper, more ouattf.tLer, and
much quicker way to see the field than
the route frequently taken by diligence
from Brasaells. Arriving at Braine P
AUeod we started en foot fur the It Id
aad were soon encountered by nambers
of small boys with pockets full of bul-lt-s

which they were willing to sell
cheap. Oeauine relics are still, oocas-- !
ionally turned up by the plow, they are,
howew, beououng very rarr; but the
snpi-l- y or bullris, scraps of shell, but-w- a,

etc, in the bands of these little
peddlers of the-fiel-d u never khaustvd
1 met three women who were.aMe to
carry on the traffic ia three leagtiages;
each; of them has a basket containing
photographic views of the field, and
relic which they were trying to soil;
wbea 1 ezpiesMed doubt of the pau-iueuo- ss

of the relics, thej nattered me
by saying that I had so greea ia my
eye, aad before I cotsU recover from the
sweetneesof that surprise-- , plied me with
their photographa. My frwud bought
a bullet, for Ctur eeato, which' las at.-l- d

oa the Hold and picked up again iu
order to.make it niore plauaiule smmI

Taere is a constant stream of visitors
to Waterloo We met oa top the
mouad that is surmounted by the boae
Uoa Eugljah, Germans, and '.Belgians,
Bu( amro Ataericans than of y otber
aatioualtty. Tba number of Americans
traveling on the- - .continent ; this year
must be very large. X bave met tbeut
oa sJwoat every train, ia France, Bel-
gium, Swiuerland, Germany Holland,
aua ;ogiaa, . iaey: are au caorevr
lea homeaick. '; The' fit qtteetious are
wbea did joa arrive, and r-- when' will
you ! return t The-.'geaera- 'Verdict ts,
that Farojie vnll do to visit; biit that It

'is not a country to live ia, Of .course
this U nothiag b'ibe'ioU Crdmin 'nit
every enile, whether hi native 1sud f

Alstska or Florida. There id no place
like borne, and be tans be a Bohemian
indeed who will uut eometiasea long for
the repose which no one cn find amid
straege utiaympaf hatic faces, and maa- -

cers, b, cuAma, xni ufea di2ereut
fwu.' tjotoo v" bis lathers. . B.iB I think
thire is something mora thau prejudice,
and mere love of homo, that makes
American prefer their own country.
Else .why 'is it that out naturalized citi-
zens, who have if ent; theiryoutbj or
(erhajKiearlier manhood, oa' this side,

th name ftetitiuient, and are as
auxtoua to return to the New World,
as those of us who have beea but a
few weeks ta the Oldl - It is because it
." New World, a great and: noble

iield for a rejuvenated 4) umauity. If a
high protective tariff 'could have teen
lontir tLva '

tTmu-jflAi- iiiMn ' "r
" ,mntiaMintumerx, hatit:i. institutions, laws, aud

ideas, that have been imported from
E . 1,1 t . .

biirope we wouij naye naa more reason .

10 adaiire the wisdom , of the founders,
But our country; ia spite

. ,
of Importa- -

tions, is M taach freer and fresher, our- -

life ' and aspirations .'aa 'miich broader f
and hijjber tliat "All Den murk is !

prison to bisa tl.-t- t tLi S it BO.

I bfljaa to write a' u( it a'
(.1 ca t n ell I t:t;t t -- 3

r ' r u j .' i :.j f
tf C

with a dense rijie growth of wheats oats
and clover, while a bird has built it
nest ia tho oin mouth of the' rampart
lion with : which the , British have
orowaed Um tumuli of their dead.

C. A. 8.

. (Mis aura si a aaicauLiiT.
' Wbea Uncle lUmus weit down to
toe earthed yeeterday morning to mail
some delayed copies of the Comtitu&otu
the first siaht that caught hia eye was
an old negro man, a wotaaa aad tsro
cb'Jdrea sitting ta the ahadts aeiur the
door of Cau. Ballard's hace re-
pository. One of the claUdrea waa
very young, and the quartette was al-

together ragged .and forlorn looking.
The sympathies of Uncle Beatus were
immediately aroused, lie approached
the group by fot cod marches, aad final-
ly unburdened his curiosity:

f 'lVhar ia ye mWeria' aato, pardT
: Thn old ' ao?ro, who aeemed to be

rather . suspicion, looked at Uncle
Remus coolly, aad aooeared to be coa- -
hideriag whether he should Make aay
rejdy. Finally, bowevwr, he atretched
htmaelf and said : - - . . ..

"Wa'se trwine down ia da naLthbor--

hoods Tallyoosf , aa" we ain't makia'
no fuss "boot it, sadder." ' .

"I diaremeabsr.T sail Uachl ftesnoa.
thoBifhtfully, wwbar .Tal!ytoocy k."

Vb, felt's oat ran," rnUled the old
man, aad aaotioaiBf his head .aa if it
wa Jt tyoad the Iroa rates of the
UpoC 'lilt' down .' ia : Atsassaav
Wbea we get dar. maybe sveli eo on
'iwell we giu ter de Massaadp

I you got eaey folk utdarr ia.
qaired Uaeie Knus.' 1 "

ruasa tal X kaova oft. :

"Au't youV takla' die voaa an' deaa
ohtllaa eat dar whar dey dftnno ao
bodyr "Whar yo Mieioasr
7eing the cheat with a rot strouad it

-- Ui .ir bmlolosa," thexeld men
eiclautaei!, noticing the glmitm uf Uuale
Kataas, all de vmiles waaa we got, we
et of we started." -

"Aa" you spec' ter retch iar tale an'
aounf Wbat 's vo tkkKt

"Ain't got none. Do --man eed cs
how dey'd pas us tha. I gin a maa a
li' tloliar bill fo' i lef Jonty.boro, aa' he
aed dat setUed it,"

Lemmo tcll yoa diM said Uncle
Bemus, straivhUaai tn indTirnstJtfv.
yu go and rvb auaolAiy, and git oi

de chasaang aa'. let la 'imu scratch
rouu here aa make 'dr Kvia', but dou'i
yu git oa tlata 4yr-toa- '6 you do it.
Y Ua' bulb ia ste :kaia gang. You
caa make yu Itvia dew w"ea yo can't
luake it aowhar la ioq ax Mars
Wdkes Ballard ef voo can't. B a
don't yoa git oa dea kvrs. Ef you do,
youer goae bigger. Ef you bsta t got
no money ter walk buck wid, voe had
better tire bild yo" nes ri2At btre.
tme a talkirt' wid dw bark on. I done
seed cUae yer Arkauaaw emioygrant
coraa lopaia'. back aa' tome .aa cta
didat bare rag asia ea eta Cer ter
biao der nakuinaa Yoa leave dat
box wid Mars Wdkee Bailard."' aa' tot
ua ocua tavae wua young ua aa you
take oe nl.;f wan, aa' yoa git ia de
big road aa pall otst for de taaoe rkar
yon eotaa from. V preaohia cow.

Tbosa wbo watched, say tha cnertotte
didn't take the cars. AUanUt CoiutUu- -
tttm. '

rasnaa xtrru ax caxatrr.
The reign ef the .Dolmaa Is ov-- .

"&9 reign of the doll maa, is not over."
"Bonneta are worn mrre titan hats."

They are not wora more than tramps
hat. .. -
. "Whaleboae frbga is nse4 ia half
moaraieg." Both whaleboae aad rat-ta-

withoot fringe, are used to produce
full mourning ia school. ; ,
- "rfgiutr cud are the things for Tittle
boys.' But not square cuffs on the
ear. A mother's slipper wora a few
inches below the waistband is prefera-
ble. '. . ' .. .;;:;..' ,4. ; ;

"The expovitioa costume, as :deter-mine-d

by' the Farieongra of fashloa,
is short." The expo-dti- eustoto, as
determiaed by he Parts .hotel keeper,
makes th visitor "ahort-raaaciall- y.

V-- "-l- is not so much ia vogue as it
was Isas eummor." Except' ia anti-temerau-

noSns. ".'V . ...
'

. "rfkirts kilted in the back are erora
by ea5i boya" Cats 'ki2ted" ia the
back (yard) 1 ata a boy's fsshlon.

"Neckties, with wide linen . eollans,
are cU rifur." The rigor of the law
stction hr!oiji neckties, without collar,
for persons who "dress to kill.'

La-lie-s wear lata thrrad gloves with
ojiea clocks around the wrUt " I
around the wrist are all well enough,
but some parents want ta keep a wafb b

ou toeir' aaogncers also. :

"Yellow i atill . fashionable." How
can it Im "still" fashionable, when it is
a "loud" color 1 , ,

A correondeut frouTForeHt Grove
to the llislioro Indtpendnl savs:
"N"t loug siucu a tramp called at the
Ilallett huum-- , and there being no one
there bat Mrs. Ilallett, he very impu
dently asKed for Kotnothiiig to eat, and
she very kiudly set bim a lunch ; and
tho tramp while munching the victual,
was growling and swearing how the
fi mers were living Bo luxuriously

. ua
that country.. In a few minutes Mr
Hallett came iu. and Mrs. II. told him. ' . . ..
now the trump had ateL when heei
went for the tramp and knocked him
dw lie thn ran off to get a club. ,

to club him wuh, and when he returned! j
the

'

scamp had diapiieared. 9
4

A TUToa of a-u- ol a, lectarir.?
young man' on iua irreuUr .4 ti,
added h , s r t

P.'i
r"?y I - "s V'. 'i p : x

b Bi!lce, on Hwcene hare brtu. IV
And etiU I brea he mo theia. and i bey

ebriuk toy l and year bl year
toy mUlUxi tre.d the Aimmui TfA to da4

nr-a- ttaiKs!
Here ia SaaertklB far Tas-- Ts Very Sat

eat Faahlwa KsSca. - :

Romsa pearls are the thixig for botatt
brims.

San bonnets are still won with strings. .

Side comb, which have been so loax baa-tshe- d,

are again.wora.
Navy blue and white (,i lphaois are jly

trimmed with Smj rsa bee and embroider;'.
New pnrrct fur specie at roond and aF,

aad are erotchetteil of very beary light x&-o-ie

1 silk.
Tier lilies, eWerberry Ltuhes aad est

Sag are among the bonnet adoramecta far
the season.

Crdad capes, reaching to the elbows and
quite straight around, are fanhionable fi--r

light wr.
A beautiful material ef rich oriental

u 1 for trimoiitig bats aad twaatts, .
is called Nabob gauze. .

Whit sails have the fronts cat open dia.
m ml shape and caught wiUa tnauy eolorsd
loops ol narrow ribboa.

Atoon the expenaire bathing suits are
th of Turkish towelling, trimmed w tb
rows of deep Russian braid, either red, Mas
or black.

' The faahional.ld color for aatamn and wia-- ur

will be " Bordeiux," the exact hae of
that well known wise. Pale blue will be
worn with it as a enotraating color.

Undressed black kid glares witb lorg'
wrist are the first choice. Thrrs are also
Mack aiik gloves made wiiLoct gls, and
eery nice gloves 'of black thread with long
caffs. .

d pCe in isin used foe
dresses and wraps.

B tads uf gold with tanjaoiscs ar a acr--

ite style of bracelet.
Ooe of the novelsiea in dress gooda ia th

" bourrette batiste "
High ruffe are to be worn tgiin in eotabi.

nations of lace and organdy.
Morning wrarpera and aacqne are ex Mas

sively trimmed witb colored embroilery.
" Tilieos " braids for trimming bats are

loosely woven basket braids, and ceme ia aQ
shades.

Broad belts cf velvet with velvet --coTt red
slides sad clasps are embroidered with color
ed flowers.

Xew riding hats ore ia tbe shape of a hel-

met with tbe back piece left off, and look
very mochjlike jockey capa.

One of the recently imported bonnets has
a wreath formed of birds ao large that ca!y
tea were required to scrrossd the crown.

Some very han.lsome and effective print ewe
se polonaises are made with a band of bead-

ed lace inserted down every seam, the trim-

mings at the bostora being of Uce and baad-c- d

fringe to correspond.

A KEWlKklRLE FACT.

The Cincinnati Commercial has un-

dertaken to coMect the opinions of the
Rtdiod pulitlrtrtns of Ohio and Indi-
ana on the subject, and ha3 gathered
upexdmen interviews fmrn many Pf un-
ties in the former State and a few In
the latter. It is a remarkable &ct
that few of the persons whom the

approached were so strongly
opposed to General Grant that tiey
would not vote for him under any
circumstances. Same hjected on
theory to a third term, some had
enough of Grant, some thought there
were let ter men In the party, srme
wanted a candidate fresh from the
peopl.- -, some held that he was too
IndifiVrent to corruption, some were
of the opinion that he bud been MifS-elent- ly

rewarded,. some dreaded that
hla re-etc- n would put an end to
the era of grind-wi- ll between 4he
North and S mth, some fearevl t lat
he was the candidate of the "ancient
order of of3e seekers," but nearly
all thwe would support hlra if he
were chosen by the party as Its Ic ad-e- r.

Before the. Iudmu raid Mr. Murphy
had in John Dity valiey, auys- - the
!ounfai!er, a land of 3,000 sleep
whxh were s tid to be among the lieai ia
Oreston, and were est iinuted to be worth
in the neixhb-ir- od of about $10,( 00.
Of these atHiut 200 aro lft, the mt
having been killed by tha Iuduins. In
me pile there was not less than ( 00,

me with ihroatsi cut, others witb t wir
leits cut off at the knees, the o'l,rs
with their hamstrinqs cut. P. K.
Murphy, one f the owise?, .was
among the Erst killed iu Umatilk cc un-t- y.

A herder by the name of Get try
wits killed at the flame tuna P. R.
Murphy leaves a wife and .three chil-
dren in Sun Francisco.

Is a duel th vvro is; mm. invHrisbly
geta kille I. And ytt tho niti wla. is
wron invariably live-i- . Than, tin,
how can a in in d wroa and at tlw s ,mm

time due!? Stiil, once more but wa
might as well quit whila we caa. At
any rat, what lingiwge is oar fir
several reasons, isn't it 1 Yet wa wr
wo'ra not to blame.

TatY crf.ll him "Ajxillo Potter" tow,
becauae every tim e he calls a new wi$ i - a

he stnk?s a feva ltre. .

ed a form of goveraavnt under . which
the Htatos wottkl bear the suae relation
to the general government as counties
now do to tho States. Daring the
civil war there was a good deal of this
sort of noaaense, and there are still
maay, doubtloes, who believe a stro&ff
central government, with a decided tea-dnac- y

toward despotism, would be the
best lor the country, but no mrtv has
ever existed since the days of Federal- -
ism teat aaa advocated such a policy,
nor is there a probability that theie
wUl be such a par y at least for many
years.

Ia a eoantry like our, etretahb
over aa iatatae eXstuse of territory,
with every variety of soil, climate and
prodaotious, and with divergeat and
oonSiciiug Lu treats, liberty and pros
perity are impoeiibl without local gov-
ernment, and local governmtt would
be a farra without righu to maintaia
itself. We ha.e a fotcitde illu tratioa
of the truth of th's in the eff.rts the
leople of Califorttia have made and
are now making, to rid Ibi-ei-cl- of
the Chtueae. The United Sutes Gov- -
erumwut having mad , a treaty with
Uitna which aliniu tho subject "f the
tathsr to emigrate to ifasV "otiutry aad
tfive thm the same rih ud srivtl-eg- w

a the sujeo of tlw ut favor-
ed nation, while here the hand cf the
diato are liml and it i as helpless aa a
child to relieve itsolf from a great
evtL We musit go W WaxUiagtoa for
relief. Our there ie
uisigni&cautly poaerlom. The ople
of the til East of the Itjcky iloua-tain- a

do not undorstaad the sitsstiou
here a we do, but look upen the
Chines as aa ialuCrioi, frugal,
(ratable eop!e. Hence it i that,
although the people cf Californt- - are
almost uitaaimoualy infavorof larislata,a
that would put an end to the influx of
Chinese, we can scarcely jret more lean
a hearing from Congress. If that States
had not been shorn of the right to regu-
late this matter for thenvaelvea, the dif-
ficulty would have been aettlrd year
ago, and the Bute rid of this objectioa-ai'l- e

class. This illustrates the impossi-
bility of the iople ofdistant States ua
derstanding and appreciating the local
want of the people of anothet State
surro-jide- d by different and perhaps
anomalous circumstances aad should
convince the advocates of centralism of
iu fallacy."

"The war of the rebellion did not
disturb the doctrine : of State Bights,
except ao far aa the-- asserted rigltt of a
tfute to secede is concerned. The re-

sult was exclusive against that right,
and the claim te it has beea abandoned.
The war decreed that the union of
States is indissoluble, that the general
government in the exercixe of the pow
er conferred upoa it by the constitu-
tion is supreme, and that the States in
the exercise of the towers not delegat
ed to 'the general government, but re
served to themselves, are likewise su
preme, and that, where there is a clash
f authority and a dispute arises a to

tiie rights of the two, they shall not be
sfltftied by dissolution of the anion,
bat must be submitted to the arbitra-
ment of the judicial authority provid-
ed ly the constitution for that perpose.
Thar result of the war was not, tawe
fore, a verdict against Sta'e Rights,
but against the one right of eeocasion.
Since the close of the war the rights of
the State have been abridged in some
respects by ammendmeats to the con-

stitution."
"During the conflict of anas and for

years after, while the bloed was still
heated and the aansion inflamed, men
talked wildly in and out ot CotigresM
about State , Rights, always coupling
them with the rebellion and charging

thg W4XKreW. outof them, but tat- -

tetly there has been-- a very marked
acbane and the despised doctrine is
dSHntiig into favor again even among
those wboierided it. Om1 tvtUrtCUon

tMchiS men of all parties that the
right of the States are as essential to
liberty, peac, huppi'teas and prosperity
iu this republic, as are thone of the gen
era! government, aad that a central
jMiveruineiit, with all power ; cfincentra- -

xed in its hands, would mwlily dugen- -

eerate into an odious and intolerable ues

The HeimbUcaa rxiliticians and
jos Tuals are turning much of their at--

teatioa to the "Southern claims, re-

marks tho New York WorU. If the
Ptfteer Committee extends its investiea- -

tione far enough it will find that Wells
ArijeriJ0n ef tho Louisiana Ila--

.
turnvag Board, have large cotton claims
arainat the Government, and. pronooed

in 187G to count the vota cf Lcuiaiaiwi

fir t!io Presidential candidate who
v i, 1 a ; , j to help them toe most wtia

,
t' '') 5, V7e ttir9 tie I
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Her they were delivered to one Wil
liam tsbe-ner- wbo forwarded them to
New "York, irfvuig Harris in return.
duipatcht-- a for Burgoyne from Clinton,

hich oa the way back would, aa uusJ,
be subject to the inspection of Schuy- -
W. '

He had many adventures, being sub-jec- C

to suspicions on both aides, tihep-hr- d

tried to oiaon bim. He wa
one arrested at Tripoli by the' tories,
and taken ta the big swamp east of
Sandy Hill, where they attempted to
bang bim. He was a Mason and gave
the grand b s lng sin of distress of the
order, and ah captain of tht troop that
was to bang aim, at once recognized
bim and let Liu down. This caused
the whigs to euspect him, and. one Ja-
cob Benson lay ia ambush all night for
him and threatened "to put a tUl
through the cussed tory." He was,
however, warned by a friend, and tak-
ing a different route, escaped. Once be
was wounded and compelled to swim
the Hudson at Fort Miller, just above
the falls, and at riving at the residence
of Noah Payn wa takea ia and con
cealed by that geutieman. : This N-s-

Faya was, we presume, an ancestor of
the present Daniel W. Payn, once Sher-
iff of this county, and a resident, we
nave no doubt, oa the property ecu-- !
pied by Noah Payn, It is about half
way actweon the Moaea Kill lock and
Fort Miller Fulls. He was thrown in-
to prison at Albany at the command of
Schuyler but was restored to liberty as
soon as public attention was called frora
fa im. Onoo he was arrested at SC John's
by the British who suspected bim of
being a spy. He feigned such indig-
nation at the charge aud so earnestly
desired to be abot at ones rather than
be suspected of disloyalty to hia king,
that he was discharged. He made
tracks out of camp at once, but hardly
had bo departed before the suspicions
revived aad they determiaed to recap-
ture him.

Swift Indian runners were put upon
hi track, but being fleet of foot and
possessed of great powers of endurance,
he out strippwd his pursuers, and reach- -

1 Vaughns Corners, in the town of
Kingsbury, before he was retaken. At
this paint be wits so fatigued and hard
pressed, tha$ in passing aa old building
used for boding potash which stood
oa a farm owned by J. W. Brown he
dodged, in and, clambering up the lad
der, bid buaaelf behind a large chim-
ney. . A moment after, the Indians
eame round to the place where he had
entered. Oue of them ran up the lad-

der, but seeing no one, gave a grunt
and returned to his compauiotia Tho
Indians were not seen again; it is sup
posed they went on to visit Gil Harris,
who lived half a mile west. . Harris'
stratcgem iu not pulling up the ladder
after him probably saved his life, for if
the savages suspected the fugitive to
be in the garret they would have set
lire to the cabin and thus destroyed
bim. Ia the evening he made his way
to the American lines, where he was
at rented as a spy, and closely guarded
until his true ; character was known.
The dispatches of the Canadian author
ities which he had m aed to preserve
he delivered to Schuyler in person, aa
his friend Fish was sick and unable to
act as the

If inally he was watched so closely,
that he had to abandon Burgoyne' ser-vit-- e

entirely, and took that cSiper's dis-
patch with which ho was Inst entrusted to
General Washington. Schuyler gave
nun IvJ guineas lor bis services, and
Washington oJTsred htca. a position, ia
the southern continental array which
peeocane to .accept.: returned to
ICicury, e?rifi- -, "AH i' 3
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